MATAMATA MUSICAL THEATRE

APRIL Newsletter
Hello Theatre lovers!
Thanks to an amazing late
summer it is hard to believe that
Easter is nearly here and we will
soon be staging our wonderfully
wonderous family Musical
`Alice & Dorothy’! Lucky we
have our own White Rabbit who
doubles as the Easter Bunny so we
can look forward to a few…or
more chocolates at theTheatre
(hint hint)

Our cast of adults and students are currently working hard to
bring lots of well-known characters to life – with a twist of
course! This show has over 20 familiar songs and many set
changes so the crew are definitely going to be kept busy!

Tickets are on sale now at a family friendly price of
$15 per ticket so please encourage anyone who has never
had a live theatre experience to come and try it!
Book online at www.matamatamusicaltheatre.com
or pop in and see Sharon at L J Hooker – Arawa Street.

Please find attached –
our Show poster so
that you can forward
it to all your friends
and family!

**NEWSFLASH**
We have a celebrity in
our midst…Meet
Sister Mary Celeste
who is currently in
the running for a
National Best Actor in
a Musical Award!
Some of you might remember our Sister puppet
from a recent staging of `Nuncrackers’ directed
by Helen Snook. She was whisked away to
Ashburton to star in their production of
`Nunsense’ and apparantely did an amazing job!
She has since made the return flight and is
back with her maker Raewyn Picard where I
am sure she will be spoiled rotten.

A big WELCOME to our new and
returning Committee members for
2019-2020! THANK YOU for putting
your hands up and supporting our Art
After our recent AGM they are as follows:
President
Vice President

Paula Hastings
Yvonne Walker

Committee members:
Brigitte Kingston
Merv Thomas
Sharon Butterworth
Megan Jeffcoat
Keith Melville
Antony Loomans
Ross Bay
Teresa Hopson
Thank you to Merv for his time in `the big seat’ !!

Looking forward to a great year team!

It’s that time of
year again!
Theatre Subscriptions remain
unchanged and are now due:
Adults $25
Unwaged $15
Family $40
Payment can be paid online to Matamata Musical Theatre
0363-03-0363-0324231- oo - or pop in and see Brigitte at
Guthrie Bowron, Arawa St.

Hope to see you all at our Theatre soon!
Sharon, Paula, Brigitte, Merv, Yvonne, Keith,, Antony,
Megan, Ross, & Teresa
Matamata Musical Theatre Committee…

